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Yugoslav Delegate To Discuss Tito- 
Stalin Rift

What a rioae ahave. For ^he 
rrronti time linco parking ni»ter.< 
were inatalled in our fair city. I 
parked in front of one Friday af
ternoon. Uuaally, I herd the jay- 
upy down to a >ide etreet or on 
the frae parkmic lot lorated a- 
rouad the Courthouee. Ilut wae 
in a hurry Friday l‘. .M., »o park
ed in front of the office and plac
ed a nickel in the dot, like any 
other law-abidiny ritiien.

Fine and dandy up to thia point 
But do you know what. Went in 
the office and fcot buay and Ju-'t 
clean forrot all about that meter 
and where I had park'd, liettin.? 
ready to co home about .'>:S0 1 
looked o%'er on the free parkirg; 
lot and nope, my car wa-n't there. 
Then I aaw it liirht in front of 
me, parked before a meter with a 
red flac waving like a toreador 
before a bull.

No ticket on the wind.ddeld 
•\h, gooA. But JuKt as I rot in the 
ear, I aaw one " f  our City I’ol- 
icemen coming down the etreet 
lickety-rplit from Kavia-Maxey 
Pruy. Juat in time, 1 rot the Ja- 
loy Ktartad and took o ff before 
the lone arm of the law reach
ed out to sather .ne in ita ten- 
aclaa. That waxn't ju«t a iloac 
shave. It wa» a shave and a hair- , 
cut at the same tune. |

Thir incident forcibly reminded 
me of a letter which I mailed to 
the Eastland City CommlMion on 
Aag. 20, and have yet to have a 
reply. From the close -queak Fri
day, We hope to have a reply soon 
and in a favorable manner.

The letter follows; 
eotaoin ■

I would appreciate the East- 
land City Commission consider-  ̂
inr the matter of issuiny a 
COURTESY PBF..SS I’EltMIT,. 
enablinK the press of F.astlsnd t o ' 
park their vehicle-i in front o f  
parfclnn meters at anytime without 
charre. |

The press, as your city and 
county officials, exist for the 
purpo>c of scrvin|{ the public. Na
ture of obr work requires that 
we be subject to call at inyiim x,! 
anywhere when news la hapiwninK 
in the quickest time possible in ' 

•order that we may yet the news j 
white it Is still news and to meet i 
deadlines. j

Since st>eed is imeprative and I 
We operate In the interest of the ' 
public in di.<Mters, accidents, | 
fires, etc., I balicirc that a requeil 
for a COVKtESY I'KE.S.S PER
MIT is entirely proper and in or
der.

The press and in particular— 
The Eastland Daily Teleyram — 
is always ylad of the opportunity 
to serve the City of Eastland, juat 
as wre did in haviny a small part 
ill makiny It possible and ediirat- 

“ ■•hy the citisens to parkiny met-

We feel sure that in callin thi: 
matter to your attention, you 
will be williny to reciprocate in 
helpiny the press to continue its 
service without beny hampered as 
we are at the present time in not 
haviny COURTESY PRESS PEK- 
MIT.S.

Dr. Joza Vilfan, with hat, permanent Yugoslav delegate 
to the United Nations, told reporters who met him at La- 
Ouarrlia Field, “We are people". He referred to the current 
rift between Marshal Tito and Soviet Russia. (NEA Tele
photo)

36 COMPLETE R E D C R O ^  
SWIMMING COURSE HERE

Last Bites For 
Dewitt Young 
Held Saturday

Last rites for Dewitt Youny 
were conducted Saturday after
noon at -t o ’cliH-k at the Church 
of Chri.st in Ranger with Floyd 
J Spivy, n.inistcr of the church, 
officiatiny. Interment was in 
Everyieen cemetery with .Morris 
Funeral Home in charye of ar- 
ranyements. i

•Mr. Youny died early Friday 
moininy in the West Texas Hos- 
oi'al o f bum.s sustained Thurs
day niyht in a ya.-oline line ex-: 

> plo.-ion about three miles west of 
I K.rnger. He was born in Lisbon,I Pa., on I ecember 22, 1891 and 
I had resided in Ranyer «inre 1921.
I He was an employe of the Lone 

Star Produriny Company on 
whose line he was workiny at the 
time of the explohion.

He was a member of the Am
erican Leyion and Leylonaire*^

I participated in the services Sat- 
' ordaw

Survivors are Mrs. Youny of 
I Ranyer, a son, .1. W. Youn-r oi 
I .Abilene, two dauyhter', Mrs. J. 

W. Robertson of Olden and Mrs. 
Edward Freeman o f Ranqer: five 

I brothers, Lewis Yoiiny, Sam 
Youny, Noah Youny, all o f Uor.

I man, Alfred Youny of Dallas and 
I Ephraim Young of FarweR; four 
j sNters, Mrs. .\. A. Box of Ranyer,
, Mrs. J. C. Ash of Gorman, Mrs.
I Rufu.s Walters of Holiday, Mrs. 

.Sue Truxx of Kansas City, Mo., 
i and his father, .N. P. Youny of 
I Gorman.

Pallbearers w e r e  Ben Patter
son, Bert Perrin, Archie'Robin
son, I.,ee Rus.sell, Lee Dockery, 
Conk Ervin, and "Pop" Stroud, 
all of Ranyer and Roy Russell of 
Athens.

The body was at the Church 
j o f Christ from 3 to 4 o'clock 
I Saturday afternoon.

School Board Problems Talked 
A t Mass Meeting Friday Night

P-38 Crashes During Air Race Trials [c it ize n s  w ell p l e a se d
WITH BOARDS ACTIVITIES

Problems of the Eastland Independent School Board, 
r>oth from a financial and o[>erational standpoint, were 
discu.ssed at a ma.ss meeting of citizens in th<» ^stland 
County Courthouse.

Approximately 35 business, professional and political 
leaders attended, with attendance curtailed because of the 
Elastland-Stephcnville football scrimmage.

♦ R N Wilson, secretary o f the

His right wingtip dangerously close to the ground, and 
with landing grear retracted, Lt. Jack Becker, 28-year-old 
Navy pilot on leave, brings his F-;i8 in for a crash landing 
at Cleveland Air Races. The plane caught fire on seconr 
lap of qualifying trials for Thompson Trophy Race in 
National Air Races. The plane was completely washed 
out, Becker walked away unhurt. (NEA Telephoto)

KHNSON BALKS ON FURMSHING 
SENATORS AIR FORCE PLANES

Justice Rutledge 
Some Improved

YORK. Ms (UP)— A - l̂yht 
improvement in the rondition of 
Supreme Court Justire W;l*y B 
Rutleilye was reported today at 
York Ho-pital where he is rntic- 
ally ill with a rardiac condition.

••Justiee Rutledye i; still in a 
roma hut his reneral condition la 
somewhat improved," the mom- 

; iny bulletin read.

Board, outlined some o f the 
Board's problems brought about 
by the new Gilmer-Aikm srhwel 

: lawa He pointed out that the I school was tV.UOU in the red for 
the past three year period. Recent 
expenditures mclud^ poyinc for 
a new school bus, repairing of 
buildings with about IlSJIDfl more 
repairs needed. Installation of a 
fire escape at the High School, 
and improvements needed to the 
library to comply with the evaluat
ion program to be conducted here 
this year to keep the library af
filiated and accredited, and to 
pay janitor’s salaries.

Due to the past deficit and

Thirty-six candidstes completed 
tile first Red Cross life saving and 
swimming classes ever to be con
ducted at the Ea.stland Municipal 
Pool, which ended Aug. 27, it 
WB.S announced by Instructor Ed
die and Walker Hart.

Completing the one month 
courses by classifications were:

Beginner’s —  Lynda Nell 
Anable, Davis Byers, Karen 
Castleberry, Bennie Couyhbum, 
Pauline Couyhbum, Beo .Ann Gil
christ, Otis (treen, Beverly Ham- 
riek, Jane Mart, Robert Johnson, 
Tonnie Johnson, Pat Linkenhoyer, 
Ray Miller, Carol Philips, Margie 
June Poe, Kem Rmith, Mary 
Smith, Nancy Smith, Jeanne Ver
million, Pat V’ermiilion, Trevett 
Vermillion, luirry Wilkinson and 
Donald AVard.

Intermediates —  Joe Ernest, 
Carl Freese, Niel Van (>em. 
Herby Weaver, Charles Williams 
and Richard Williams.

Junior Life Saving —  Herman 
HaMell, Jim Ed Willman, George 
Harris, Ixinnie Youny and Rodney 
Stephen.

Senior Life .Saving —  Don Mc-

Municipol Pool 
Grosses $1,900

Thi! Ea.stliiml Municipal Pool, 
located In City Park, yros.sc-d 
$1,800 for the 1949 season, $29 
less than last year’s gross, aeeord- 
iny to City Manager I. ('. Heek.

Sinee the pool opened and 
closed several days earlier this 
year, because the weather was 
not as dry and hot in 1948, the 
gross intake was considered about 
the same.

167 W ells Drilled 
During Last W eek

AUSTIN, Tex, Sept. .3 (UP)—  
Oil well eompletitons totaled 167 
during the lavt week, in Texas, the 
Railroad commisaion reported to- 
dav.

The latest figure brought the 
total thus far this ytar to 6,886, 
compared with 4,069 for the same 
period last year.

Dry holes numbered 59, while 
gas well completions totaled 9.

PEP BALLY 
SET FRIDAY

To yet the Maverick football 
team lauched in a big way in 
their first game of the 1949 sea
son, a budnessmnn’s pep rally 
will be held Friday, .Sept. 9 at 
11 A. M., H. J. Tanner, manayer 
of ihe Chamber of Commerce, an
nounces.

Buses donated by Johnny Aaron 
will pick up businessmen in the 
downtown area, beginning at 
10:30, and take tlieiii lo the High 
School where the rally will be 
held in the auditorium.

.A non-dirtricl game with the 
Coleman Blue Cats Friday night 
ct 8 o ’clock, will open the Mav- 
criek's season.

Clendon and Dan Amis (renewal).
While a larger number reported 

for the classes, the thirty-six 
candidates listed includes only 
those who completed the course. 
Those completing were graded ex
cellent, good or passing by the in
structors.

The Hart brothers -ecelved 
their Red Cross Life Saving In
structor (. crtiticates this suiiiiner 
at Camp Billy Gibbons, the Boy 
Scout camp near Richland 
Springs. Employed b y Texas 
Electric Service Company and stu
dents in Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, they conducted 
the courses during their spare 
time. Opening of football practice 
and early closing of the Municipal 
Pool handicapped their efforts, 
but they were able to qualify S6 
bys and girls fgor Red Cross cer
tificates.

VictiasO iGas 
Blast Imploring

Attend(yig physicians reported 
this morning that all four victims 
of a gasoline bla.st last Thursday 
night were improving.

Harley Bollinger and R. W. 
Gordon, both at the West Tex
as Hospital, were reported to be 
in goiid condition this morning. 
W. J. Van Bibber was reported 
improved and W. O. (Shorty) Cox 
was said to be doing all right.

The four Weie uurnea Ihurs- 
day night when an explosion and 
fire occurred at a leak on a gas
oline pi|M.‘ line that they wcie re
pairing. The line leads from Lore 
Star Producing Plant 108-2 to the 
RCF Plant 108 west of Ranger.

Dewitt Young, al.so a victim of 
the bla.st, died F'rtday morning at 
the West Texas Hospital o f burn.s 
sustained in the explosion.

An nvestigation today had not 
revealed the exact cause of the 
fatal blast.

Mother Of 12 
Killed Bp Trein

j BEAUMONT Tex, Sept 3 — 
I (U P)— Funeral services were to 
j be held here today for Mrs. Eu- 
jcida Dies, 58, mother of 12 chil

dren, who died instantly last night 
when she was .struck by a fast 
moving passenger train.

Mrs, I'ies had alighted from a 
bus near her home at Pine Island, 
10 miles west of here, when she 
stepped into the path of a 5?outh- 
ern Pacific through train from 
New Orleans to Houston.

Jefferson County Deputy Sher
iff  Glen Layton said the womans 
body was mangled and hurled 1.38 
feet from the tracks. The train’s 
engineer .«aid Mrs. Dies approa
ched the tracks, hesitated and then 
tried to hurry across in front of 
the train.

A justice of the peace return, 
ed a verdict of accidental death. 
Surviving are seven daughters, 
five sons, and her hu.sband, Tom 
Dies, a rice farmer.

WASIll.SGTON, Sept. .1 (UP) 
— F.conomy-mindcd congre.*smen 
found their policy hitting close to 
home today a. defence Secretary 
Ixiuis John-^on put a damper on 
junkets at the Air Force's ex
pense.

For “economy reasons,”  John
son is asking congressional com
mittee^ to use other than Air 
Force transportation for trips a- 
broad.

in'; new policy was disclosed in 
a letter to Chairman Elmer Thom
as, D. Okls., o f the Senate Arm
ed Services appropriations sub
committee. Johnson sugge-ted 
that some members o f the Thom
as Hulwommittee use commercial 
aircraft on a projected round-the. 
world trip.

"For economy reasons, both in 
aircraft and in dollar.', so f  a r 
this year I have refused to agree 
to the a.ssignment of special mi.'- 
»ion aircraft to accompany con- 
cressionnl parties on trips around 
the world," John.son wrote.

"I have felt that the services 
do not have aircraft to snare for 
trips of this sort and also 1 have 
felt that 1 could not justify plac
ing the armed services in compe
tition with commercial carriers 
who are engaged in carrying pa- 
sengers over the same route?.’ ’

Johnson said the .Air Force es
timated 'he cost of flying a four- 
engine plane at $ 1S0 an hour and 
that a -ix or seven weeks’ trip 
might cost more than $26.06(».

Johnson said that if as many as 
eight senators went to the F a r  
East they could fly to Tokyo for 
less than $7,000 and return from 
there on the daily scheduled mili- 

I fary air transport service.
! Thirteen senators had planned 
I to visit Europe for an inspection 
j trip and some intended to go on 
bv sir to the Far East. !

i !In a reply to Johnson, Thomas I wrote that he would -ubmit the

a coma.
The jurist was stricken last 

.Saturday while vacationing at 
nearby Ogugquit. His ailment was 
first described os only os a "cir
culatory condition,” but after a 
relapse yestenUy it wras reveal
ed that he was suffering from car
diac trouble "complicated" by a 
cerebral hemorrhage 
yesterday morning.

j secretary’s suggestion to the Sen
ate c immittee. If transportation I can he obtained on private air.

\ lines at less cost, he said, “ it 
would be efficiency to use such 
provate facilities." I

Little Aister Gelt Break
SOMERVILLE. Mas.?. ( I T ) — 

Virrinia .A. Smithers. II. winner 
o f the New England AAU junior 
1,500-meter championship, said 
her swimming career has paid off 
in more than Just blue ribbons 
and publicity. Every time she re
turns from a meet, her brothers 
take over her regular Job of do
ing the di.-hes.

Hospital authorities still r«. 
garded the 5.5 year old justice's needed repairs and improvementa, 
condition as "very grnve." Hut- it is nocessary to raise the evaluat- 
ledge -uffered a cerebral hsrnor- ion of property within the dlstriet 
rhare yeiterday and lapsed into ! thu year, Wilaon said. He pointed

out that the tax rate of $1.10 on 
the $100 evaluation, set by the 
Board in 1937, Is not being tmised, 
just the evaluations.

J. Roes Rueker. secretary of 
the Board, presented a report on 
the financisU set-up and needs of 
the school.

FoHowing ail outMao e f the 
problems n d  needs, persons at- 

suffered tending the meeting expressed 
I complete satisfaction with the 

^manner the Board is operting in 
both the financial anik education
al and expressed cooii^tion.

The Board, on the other hand, 
commended ritiients for their 
spirit and interest. Representatix-es 
of the Board declared they desired 
citiiens to feel that it was their 
school and have an appreciatiation 
of what a fine school Eastland has 
and what it means to the com
munity.

Both tne members o f  the Board 
and citizens attending were 
mutually agreed that lark of 
understanding had caused some 
opposition to the proposed in
crease o f evalaations oa praperty.

It was the concensus of opinion 
that an educational pgogram 
should be conducted through the 
medium of newspapers to inform 
the public what the Board Ts do
ing and plans to do.

Iiinioi High 
Gridsters To 
Report Monday

Eastland Junior High football 
boy  ̂ will meet Monday afternoon 
S t 2 o'clock in the gymnasium for 
issuing of equipment, Cosch Joe 
Lee Williams announced.

Boys, who planned to play on 
the Junior High team, are urged 
to be present

Tax Board 
Reconvenes 
Tuesday Here

K eighbofly' Morton Valley 
Fnniislies Kpe To Fieldhoiise

For Good Usod Cora 
(TrodO'las oa tho aow Olds) 

Oihoraa Molar Campaay, Eastlaad

The Morton Valley School 
Board has agreed to lend the 
F^astland Independent School 
Board approximately 1,70(1 feet 
of two-inch pip for laying of a 
line to the Maverick Fieldhouso, 
for MBS installations, J. Ross 
Rucker, secretary announced.

Wade Massengale of Eastland 
has offered to do the work of In
stalling the gas line at the min
imum cost, with labor being do
nated without charge.

Rucker said it was hoped the 
installation would be completed 
in time for the EoiUand-Cole-

man game Friday, Sept 9.
In the (Mist players have had 

to load o ff in buses nad cars and 
go the school plant to take a 
shower and dress after games and 
practice in the winter time. Ap
preciation was txpressed to Mor
ton Valley for lU fine cooperative 
spirit in making the pipe avail
able.

New bulbs have been ordered 
by the Board to replace two burn
ed-out ones in the arc lights at 
the Stadium and will be in.stallcd 
before the Eostland-Coleman 
game.

Eastland To 
Have Holiday 
Monday, Sept. S

With no planned — activities 
locally, Eastland will be closed up 
like a drum Monday, .Sept. 4, in 
observance of Labor Day.

An official holiday, the City 
Hall, County Courthouse, Post Of
fice, Eastland National Bank, and 
most ImsineM firms will bi- closed.

The Eastland Daily Telegram 
will not be published Monday, 
and the office will be closed 
Regular publication will resume 
Tuesday, .Sept. 6.

Nine-Day Fast Ended By Oklahoma 
Preacher

W. M. Warran 
"Doing Nicaly"

W. M. Warren, owner o f War
ren Motor Company, it reported 
to be "doing nicely" in a Fort 
Worth hospital where he has been 
hospitalized the past several 
weeks, following an emergency 
appendectomy.

Mrs. Warren said her husband 
is in good spirita and seems well 
On bis way to recovery. He ex
pressed appreciation for the many 
expressions of sympathy, floral 
gifta and other kindness during 
his illness.

The Board of Equalization for 
the Eastland Independent School 
District will reconvene Tuesday, 
instead of Monday, since the ele
vator to the Secretary's office in 
the Exchange Building will be 
closed for the Labor Day Holi
day.

Parking Meter* 
Gross $179.00

Parking meters in Eastland 
netted $179 in the second week of 
collections, approximately $9 more 
than tlie first week:, City Manager 
I. C. Heck stated.

Heck said August was general- 
The Board recessed Thursday, I |y considered to be the poorest 

since two of the three members | month for parking meter intake, 
were unable to serve over the land as cooler weather comes on, 
weekend. the gross will probably double.

STEPS TAKEN TO PREVENT 
VIOLENCE AT CONCERT

Fish can be frozen In solid ice 
for long parioda and still survive. 
Naturolista my they should thaw 
out gradually, however.

ALBANY, Sept. 3 (U P)—  
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey today or
dered at lavailable sUte police 
t.T rp.-k.«kill tomorrow to prevent 
violence between 20,0(H) $))a>-
Communists" expected to attend 
X concert by Paul Robeson and 
and an equal number of war vet
erans who plan to block the high-

I V ’ K I I K I I I  I I I  '  * parade.
^  i  I f  I K  ■  ■  ■  M ■  ■  I  Dewey the Robe»on

1 '  I ft  cert a “ Pro.Communi.^t meeting.’
He -aid, however, that the aud
ience must be respected "howev
er hateful” the views of some of 
its members might be. He made 
no reference to the veterans who | 
plan a mammouts pro-.Am«^iean 
parade along the highway in front 
of the park where Robeson is to 
sing.

Meanwhile, in New York, Fed
eral Judge John Clancy denied an 
appliration for an injunction to 
prevent the veterans from masi- 
ing for the parade in the noigh-

E^rncst Wesley Cain, 4.5, roads his Bible while residing | borhood of the concort. 
in the jail at Hobart, Oklahoma, on a charge of not sup- He told Dr. Frederick Gottleib 
porting his 14-ycar-old daughter. Cain went on a fast to 
be "nearer to God” . At the end of nine-day he complained 
only of a soreness in his legs. (NEA Telephoto)

and Charles Rothenherg, an att
orney, o f the Wertchestor Coun
ty law and order coamittoo that

the federal court ha.S no author
ity to consider their "ehetkj* ap
plication.”

i  K'gard it Se entirwly irrele
vant. There Is no reason to >ay 
that the vets will break the law" 
Judge Clancy told the two men. 
“ You want your rights preserved, 
but no one elses’ I think this is s 
cheeky application.

Robeson wa,? prevented from 
reaching the scene o f a aeheduled 
concert a week ago by a fight be. 
tween his supporters and war vet
erans.

Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt In her 
column “ My Day’’ advised tho 
veterans today that it would be 
unwise to provoke violence at to
morrow’s meeting, or even to pick
et the concert,

“ We must allow all people, 
whether we disagree with them 
or not, to >iold meotinga and ex
press their views unmoltsted os 
long as they do not advocate the 
overthrow of our govoin.nont by 
forco,” sbo said.

MaU A Dote With T U  **tS" 
"Now ThrOr 

Motor Ca-<
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THE
MAVERICK’S

CORRAL
By The W rangler

THE w r a n g l e r  
BRANDS 'EM

Eaatlftnd 7, Coleman 
Ran(*r 33, Ofnay O 
Dabira 20. 7.
Haailtaa 20, CalJtAiaaiia 12 
COwancka 20, Riaiai Star 13. 
Harr fo«a with thr Wrvniclrr'a 

first efforts to pratl'ct how D.»- 
trict »-A trains will far* in cumet 
aar'l. wavk Our syatrm, fiii which 
wa ara applying a copyright and 
datails vary saorrtativr, t not 
foolprdot aVitl*H is poarihla thr 
W’ ranglar may slip up on a frw 
of his forarasta during thr season. 
At anyratr, it <hould hr in'rrrrt- 
ing to aaa how our prrrrntagr

Your Portrait -  
Tho Perfect Gift

Horo'g a way yon can 
•how that r«ry ipodal 
eoBsidoration lor your 
tamily sod close Irionds. 
Ciee them a line portrait 
e f y^ rte lf. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured for 
year* to come.
•

Let us copture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
sem ce and fair prices are 
a hy«werd with us. Come 
in soon!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anyiohepc
PBaaa S47

•-h wi i -ta. k.- up,I Tha uutlimk for Di.-triit « A 
iruma h't itlay niuht, S»-pi. '» in 
non-district battlas, looks cihhI 
with the Wrangler piclinc each 

I of them to win their rei>pcctia<. 
gamaa. De Leon is the only lu.> 
irict team having a rent this w>-ek. 
No, tha Wrangler ha-n't suddenly 
loat hi- mind in picking Eastland 

, to win over Coleman. We juat be
lieve the boys have got it in them 
to go out there and upset the do- 
pesters, snd .-end the Hlue I'at.- 

, crawling back to their Jena, or 
whatever Blue Cat- craw int<’. 
None of the other liistnct team- 
-hould have much trouble tat n« 
their games, with tha cxcaptlon 
of the I omanche-Klsirg Star af- 

, fair. The Rising Mar boys ara 
said to ba plenty rough, but wa'll 
string along with Comanche.

St. Ronaventure, N. A’ , to play the 
S t Buiiaventure College Brown 
Indians November &. St. Bona- 
vanturc is 1,513 miles by highway 
from Houston. . Hardin College 
will open its schedule Sept. 10 
with Eastern New Mexico at 
Wichita Falls . . . Fans arriving 
late to home games-playaii by tha 
Haidin-Simmons Cowboys will ba 
faced by a complete picture of 
"whats happened" the minute 
they tep through the gates. 
The information will be flashed 
to them from a huge clock and

.irehoard Installed dire, tly in 
line w.lh the eiitraiue . . .

C.iii.h Ji,e l i e  Wiliam- walk 
eil out on Maveriek Kwld Thurs 
day afternoon where saveial of 
hi- Junior High gridsters were 
kicking and (laasing the ball aru- 
uiitl, and he saemd to like what 
he saw. The grapevine tell, us 
Eastland will have a honey of a 
Junior High team thi.- year, and 
by next year several of them will 
be up (or High .-whoul play Jun
ior Hi.'h practice will start with 
th<- opening of school and the 
game -chrdule is being worked 
out. Understand some big, huaky 
boys will be coming in from the 
rural areas (or the first time and 
the city lads may have keen com
petition for a starting berth.

s E A STLA N D  TELEG RAM
BY SPECIAL

SP O R T S W R IT E RP O R T S
MAVERICKS LOOK GOOD 
IN STEPHENVILLE BOUT

CISCO LOOMS AS DARKHORSE 
TEAM FOR 1949 SEASON

(FDITOR*5 NOTE: Thi* i* tK# I What ri.vo will havr to offtT
ibirii in « m fm * al 
tar^inf t*a«n* tha Eatlalnd Hifh 
School MavcrKli* will play dur« 

iho 1949 foolholl •oa»on)s

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Seems some o f the fans toog sx- 
ctption to the way we picked 'em 
for the outcome in the '4P South- 
west Conference Race. While ail 
Were agreed that S. M L*. would 
be in first place, some thought 
Texas A. A .VI. sflould have h—,,,, 
rated higher than sixth pusitioB. 
Vt r II see, we’ll see.

.SI ARK.x FROM THE HRAN- 
l.\G IRU.N The I i t ,-n»ily of 
Houtsun football team w.ll make 
the longest tnp ■>( lU four yiar 
hlstc-y till, fall when it goes tO

LAM U  M O TO R  C a  

Wheel Alignm ent

MAVERICK' T R A I N 1 .N G 
NOTES Suady improvamanu ha* 
bp«n ahown bx tha Mavanclu dur- 
iriK tha pait waak, and thay are 
fa*t beginning to taka on tha ap- 
paarance of a raal ball club. Koy 
Lsoa Smith *eam* to ba tha an*wer 
to mhat tha .Mavanck* nardad in 
thr bai'kfiald to maka a wall-bal
anced tram in all drpartmma 
Oner Smith gata rolling, hr‘* a 
hard man tu ^top, aa any of thr 
lacking will tril you.

1 arr> .Millrr. a 1 4 5-p«iund .^pho* 
more, hâ * brm looking proniiping 
tn the line in a guard |HiRition. 
John Burleaon. a Junior and 
w-|uad.aman laat year, ha» al»«> bean 
w ;̂-wiiig a lot of hurtle.

Tk* date, thr .Mavericks only 
havr 14 pla>> a* c^mpaird with 
J.'s u*rd lawt yrar. lK>n‘t won't t«> 
tip thr «»thrr taam». but tan aay 
that Nrvrral of the play* look tu 
be honey*.

- A

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

y —tr Lacai
U9EU-CO%«

l>ae»a»

F H C fc
 ̂ laiwediata Sareu#

►•HONt 141 COLLECT 
Eaatiaâ e .»aa

SHOP HOME FURNITURE CO . 
F O R

.. Quolity Merchandise That 
Is Priced Riqht.

SPECIAL
L O T  C R Y S T A L  B A SE  V A N IT Y

L A M P S
TTiey Last 89

BED  R O O M

SUITES
2 PC. L IV IN G  R O O *

SUITES
8 PC. DINING

SUITES
D IN ETTE

SUITES
FLO REN CE G A S

RANGES
ST U D IO

COUCHES

From 59so
Up

F rom

From

From

79“ .
129so

U p

29*“

Frgm

98
59

Up

Up

Up
9 X 12

CONG. RUGS p.. 5“Up

BUY ON EASY TERMS

HOME FURNITURE CO.
E A S T  SIDE OF S Q U A R E

O. B. SHERO Owner Phone 199

c e n t r a l  h id e  a NU 
RENDERING CO

»- l*T US

^>c :ic : lainize
* w «ca w • orr 

, r C U R  CA.9 $et.rg y .a  
C# aa Va<9t«aain

M U IR H E A D  M O T O B  CO.

11 304 W Meiu Phone 692

By United Pre.. 
Yc.Irrday'. Rr.ulU:

Te n. L«n,ue
Tul.'u Id, L a llu  10.
.'-hrev-'iMit 10, Beaumont 0. 
.'<an Antonio 2, Hou.ton I.
Fort Worth 7, UkUhoma City 3. 

Ea.t r«aa. Leagwe 
Kilgore 6, Parit 1.
Tyler 7, Marshall 4. 
Gladewater It, Henderson 4. 
Longview 12. Bryan 7. 

Lnnghern League
San .Angelo 5, Swi-twater 1. 
Big Spring 3, Ballinger 2. 
•Midland *2, Vernon 6. 

j Bi( Stale League
;<herman PeiiiMin 12, Gainee- 

I ville 1«.
' '  a--o u Au.tin f,.
Greenville 4, Temple 2.
W I, .'lita FalU 2i>, Texarkana

U.
We.t Texa.-New Meawo League

l.ubbovk v lAnwu 7.
I‘aiii|>a 2. .Abilene u.
.Albui|u, r<|ue 10, Amarillo 3. 
It'̂ r -er 10. t'lovi.- a.

Rio Grande League
< "i|>u- Chri-ti !!•, Ilrownxville

• 1
I arerio 4, I>-| Rio 1.

1 Me Allen 7. Robrtown .5.
' Today'. Gameai 
Teaa. Laague

rtallaa at Tulaa.
I Fort Worth at Oklahoma City. 

Beaumont at Shieveport. 
Houston at San .Antonio.

 ̂ Bir Stale Laague
'■| •■rman - Denlwn at Texark 

ana
Greenville at Waio.
Caine.ville at Wichita Fall.. 
Tep'ple at .Au.tir,.

Ea.t Taaa. l.aagua
; Tvler at Bryan.

HeTiile -nn at Kilgore.
Mar-hal! at loingview 
1‘an', at (iladewater. j

1 We.t Te.a.-New Meaico League
] I’ampa at .Amanlio.

LubiKH-k at Berger. 
loiiMrra at Albufiuerque.
•Abilene at Clovia.

Loaghera Leagae
I Odessa at Ro.well.
! Rallingei at Big Spring.
I ‘^we.t'vater «♦ San Angelo.

Vernon at Midland.
, Rio Grande Valley Laague

Del Rio at Brownrville,
' Corpus Chri.ti at Kobstown.

Me.Allen at Laredo.
National League 

j  Brooklyn at .Vew- York. 
Cincinnati at St. loiui..
Bo-ton at Philadelphia, 
riltvbjrgh at Chicago.

I American Laague 
I Chi, ago at Detroit.

S', taiui.. at Clevelan,!.
New Voik at Wa.-hington.

> I'hiladelphia at Ito.ton.

in the way of a loulball mavliiiie 
(or the ‘4!i -ea.oii rviiriina eorae- 
thill I of u puxxler, and < out hea 
Jack Kverett and Buck Oveiall 
may come up with a darkhorae in 
.A .A circlea.

The .Mavericka will conclude 
their aea-on in a non-conference 
battle with the Lubea there .\uv. 
lb.

Coachea Everett and Overall

Before a crowd of about 600 
fana, tha Eaitland Mavericka 
tangled with the Stephenville Yel
low Jackets Claaa .AA team Friday 
night in a acrimmsKe at .Maverick 
Field.

While the Mavericka came out 
on the light end of the acore, 
they gave a performance indi
cating they will be hard to hand- 
1, ill t.la.-a A rirclea.

Yardage gaineti on ground 
pla;. wa- faiily even, hut the 
Jackets coniiccteil for three long 
touchdown paacea and booted one 
extra point to make the score: 
Stephenville I'.*, Eaatland O.

Other than needing to work out 
a paac defense. Coach W'endell 
.Siebert'a .Mavericka looked good 
in all departments.

Ine Uacaela had a large, rug-

Warns Against 
Germ Toting Rats

I
Al'.'^TlN, Tex, Sept. 2, (L'lMI 

— State health authuritiea today' 
raid that picague-infe.ted rodents 
still were pnaeiil in (our West, 
• exaa counties and ur«wl caution 
agalnat an outbreak of the dia-, 
e;i e

Wild rial, nt.- eurryin't fleas, 
which eoiituiiie<l plague baciUu, 
were first found in Cochran

County, on the extreme we.tem 
l>oider of the state, wme three 
years ago.

Since then, the infection has 
rprend to Gainei, Dawson and 
Yoakum Countiti.

Although no caagg of the 
plngu-* have been diagnosed In 
huniaii Iwinga in Tmxn» o f rec
ent years, two cases were found 
in New Mexico recently. Both 
victims lecovered.

Little Fishae Taka Ckauca
M.ARI.SKI..AND, Ha. (U P )—  

When certain fish yawn, ooierv- 
er- at Marine Studios dleie imy 
other small Fish swim Into their 
mouths to eat the parasites that 
stick to the roOf o f the big fishes' 
mouths.

had four returnii,g starters at the 
opening of practice, to form a i geil line and the backfield featur- 
neuclus tor the *49 team. | e,l broken-field runners.

Hub llaryell returns to the back ■ Coach .Siebert'kept his probable ! 
field, and the couches have been ‘ starters in action throughout the  ̂
faced with the job of whipping ' '■ •0 minute scrimmage, with the ! 

, up a backfield combination to only substitution being regular de- [ 
' work the Luboes split T-forma. > fense and ,4feniie changes in

€ a f i t l a u i i  S f l T D r a m
And W eekly Chronicle

t.ON.'tOl lU M  ED MAY l». t*47 
Vronicle KiUablisaeu Iaa7 —Tslegram EatabUaSaa IPX! 

nler>'il s> ria-s lou'ier ui ihr Pnsioffieu s« Raatlaa«
’ *»a«. '...der the act of ^ongrea* of March S, U 7*

tiun.
Three veteran linesmen return

ing arc; Robari McMurry, l&O- 
pound guard; Norman Boggs, laO 
pound tackla; and Jimmy Wad- 
dall, 21U pound tackle.

Flarly calculationt indicated 
Cisco wolld have a ICO pound line 

, average and a 145 pound back 
’ average.

The coaches have a field of 63 
candidates, mostly inexperienced,

; to round out a starting eleven.
I Prospects for the luirkfieltl with 

Harwell include Jerry Cowan, 
l.i&.pounder up from Junior High; 
Rob Jaik-on; John Farley, 140- 
(Miunder, and ln>ug Johnson, in 
the quarterback sloL 

I The laiboes Open season play 
Kri,lay, Sept :> with .ViH-onu in 
Cisco. A stiff whrdule is lined 
up with games tu be played with 
Big Spring, Cleburne, San Angelo 
Stephenville and Breckenndge.

there positions.
The Eastland line did outsand- 

ing work such mainstays as Boy 
Smith on the defense and in tha 
fullback slot on the offense, Rich
ard Bumpass, Eddie Haines on the 
defense, Larry Falla, Glenn Ho
gan, Bill Sikes, and Lenard tjuar- 
les. Stalwarts in tha backfield 
were Jimmie Spalding, Glen Gar
ret. Marion Thompson, Doug 
King, Bobby Womack. Edwin Aar 
on and Smith.

Sgt. Brannon o f the U. 8. Army 
Recruiting station served as rel- 
ree. Chainmen were Jamie Jessop 
and loinduii Jordan with Charles 
Collins handling the first down 
marker.

O H I'lck —  Joe Denala 
INibliahera

O. a  UKk. Mgr. Bob Moor*. Editor
n o  West Commerce Telephena «01
INibluhad Daily AfUmoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

SUBhLRIPTlON RATk*
ibe wees ay Carrier ia City —  
>• MonUi by Carrier la City —  
tine Y'ear by Mail la 8t« :e  »

Vm .  he Wsii Out -S* *ie»e

Football Filing 
Deadline Near

It's TIm I Old
CHAMPAIGN, 111. ( IT ) - -T h a  

coin vending umcn.ne idea began 
in 2ou B. C. In ancient Greek 
temples used similar vending de- 
versily o f Illinois economics re
search departmrnL The Greek 
temples used himilar vending de
vices tn distribute holy water.

NoriCE lU IHk PUMLIC
Vuy erruneovs rcflactiae opon tbs ekaraetef, aa.idiag M 
•vautalinii of any peraoa. firia or sorporation whirb may ap- 
•rai la the rnlumps of this newspaper will be gladly r«r  
ssefe4 Hfwss boioy Keo'-e*** * . rKe arree**-w of rise pehJtsWne

MEMbr.p
>11. 1* rrswe aw ciu t'oo  N.E.A Sewapaper Pealarn sad 

Phofo --ervee. Veyer B-dh Adeertiaing Serv4e«. Tatas 
* •- st-ro.n T.sss esai|„ P-re- Teoroa Jtowtheee Newai
PublUnera Aaaoclatlan

READ THE C i-a SSIFIEDS
J - - w-w

rnrti*. Williams 5aid, mu*t br 
fiU*d with the TIL offire no lat«‘ r 
than eSrpt. 15. Failure to do ao«

Al\STIN'. Tea.. .Sept. .1 (TIM —
Dr Ub*‘a William** athletic di
rector of the Texa* Internchola-Ntu*
Iseairu**. today reminded Texas he addi*d. would make the school 
hifh school* of the approachiiif i ineiifib’*- to participate in Inter- 
deadline for fillinf football ac-1 »chola.'«tic football competition 
cepiance card* thi- fall.

A N N O U N C I N G
t h t

R e - O p e n i n g
a  RANCH COFFEE SHOP

Wgdnetday Sept. 7 
Mri. P. J. O'Dionold. Mgi.

STEAK — BAR-B-Q — CHICKEN 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

Hwy. 80 — 3 Mile* We*t ol Ranger

KERRY D RAK E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M ERRILL B L 5 s S ^

Listen TO THIS F A pnoresBOR 
p L T i e  fiAVS lO O C A N  NFIUEMCE

AR£ YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLESr

^TlntthteMg *fid 
dow* Are d»« Bpritac le* 
of emir car When 
bethkert or cracked, thef 
are * definite hasard-* 
*taM>A ia impaired.
tm aci vniM torat with

r a  SAFETY
GLASS

A Lemtnmieti alaaa rtiai
provtda* areaier pf i>- 
tactM fO fr o m  th e  d a n f c r  
uf hrthken.flytna piece*.

Frofnft Aod efrcmoi 
aarYicc, atwaf*.

Scoth
BOOT W O RK S  

I 0 f  M M o i a e e r y  

PHmne f f M

Lifa inauranca *lati*ltc* raeaal 
that 1 1 1 * tha aafa^l aga in lifa. 
That** lika haarinf tha law of 
gravity ha* Kean rapealad, Wa 
navar mada a aureay of ll-yaar  
old* . bacauaa it** almoat im- 
poaaibla to kaap up with lham long 
anough to a*k tha quaation*. But 
wa know it'* tha lima whan you 
do dotan* of thing* avary day 
that can and with a craah. It** 
tha Tartan aga and tha aciantific : 
daealopmant aga in which tha II* | 
yaar old mita* tha ingradiant* of 
hi* chami*lry *al in tha hop# that 
ha** on tha track of a biggar and 
battar atom tiomb. If it’* al*o tha 
*afa*t aga, that proeat miracla*

I ara atill pe»*ib!a.
I Elavan i* al*o tha naw minimum j 
by which hoy* may bacoma Scout*. 
If your boy i* balwaan tha aga 
of 11 and 14, and i* not alraade * 
a Scout, contact on# of tha Ea*l- | 
land laadar* a* ona of tha mo*t 
worthwhile organisation* for boy*, ! 
a naw fiald of advantura, fun, | 
and charartar building will ba in 
*tora for your youth.

A Portland, Ora., bu* hoy found > 
$2400 and raturnad it to tha | 
ownar Ha got a raward of $L  | 
That*# ona way to maka an honail 
dollar Carala** driving pay* aff ; 
in accidant*. Don't taka chanca* | 
o n holiday-crowdad highway*. 
Driea carafully Ba *afa and hava 
fun. That** our Happy Labor Day 
wifth te all ef you from all of u* 
at WARREN MOTOR CO., 305 
Ca*l Main Si. Phona CIC.

VIC FLINT

ghe radio wa« still playing when we lot FrHtRf's some- ^  
to ^ s il Christopher's forest home, [one sitting / ti

BY M ICH AEL O ’M A LLE Y and R ALPH  LANE
I

a l l e y  O OP BY V. T . HAM LIN

py-cA  COCTCJe,

yE».OOC?L\.Z 
(SKA4:iOUS. \FEA.e WEVE 
DOCTOtZ, ] BE PLATED
----------------  .  1 — NPOHAS*

■pjeN ^  
E V E N ^

<jo>oeojT.5>ri€

PIT If
n |»My+fi3La

OtA.CAiGTfli^'WHOSE 
CUWCSITV LCOttiO  
ILLS U«?N l & ^ H .

.  I
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THE ARM— Veteran S»d Luck 
man Uavei hi* Chicago auto
mobile agency and televiriot 
distributing company to put it 
anuther season with the pr> 

Ueurs.

Fall laggagc for the college girl lo jp te  back to school incorporates brand nets ideas: So that she 
can roll her own, a trunk (upper left) curries its own retractable wheels in the base. An automatic 
tUt-asirror makes the cosmetic rase (lower left) a workable make-up box enroute. The worst bag
gage room Uealment won’t bruise the tbree-piecc luggage set of the girl (right). The moulded glam 
ib er  ctMMtrncUou is dent proof and pracUcally indcsUucUble. » •uwuiucu giam

*pHE girl going beck to school 
^ can swing luggage of moulded 
tfass fiber that’s almoct inde
structible or roll her suitcase 
through the travel crush on its 
own two wheels.

These and other Inventive de
sign* in luggage make their debut 
in time for the school girl and 
other traveler* to take off this fall 
with fewer feors fur the fate of 
their new suitcases.

Moulded plastic glass fiber, 
tahich won Its tag of indestructi
bility during the war, makss 
matched luggage arts: hat box and 
three case* of graduated sizes. Fin
ished in antique tan or black, theae 
cases are not only smart but arc

ST MARJORIE SCILKCN 
NE.% s u n  Writer

resistant to scuffing, scratching 
and denting. Plastic fiber glass is 
also rot and mlldew-prool and is 
abW to withstand all extremes of 
climate.

In the "roll-your-own” depart
ment are tranks and large portable 
coact which are treated to a pair 
of retractable wheels at one end. 
These lock into position for mo
bility. A large suitcase-on-wheela 
has two tiny fold-away arms that 
open out to that smidlcr pieces 
can h-ich a ride.

The ^ady tmveler ^ h o  hat had 
to 9 ’ane, streicb iwelmt

In order to see herself In her
travel-caae mirror will welcome 
the easel device in an overnight 
bag that tilts her looking-glass to 
suit her convenience. The mirror 
automatically slips back under the 
lid when the train case snaps shut. 
The bag itself sports a variety of 
colors and finishes ranging from 
rawhid4 to tweedy caiivas. An in
side cosmetic case is lined with 
taffeta.

The fall outlook of luggage is 
also brightened considerably by 
color. Ensembles of leather cases, 
and plastic-coated cases go into 
as many high-fash ion shades as 
the clothes to which they can be 
Biu tubed.

IMPROVINC-Associate Justicu 
Wiley B. Kutledge of the U. S,l 
Supreme Court is reported im
proving from a serious circula- 
ti'ry condition. The 55-year- 
uld justice is a patient in • 

York, Me., hospitaL

DOC DAZE —"Well, somebody's got to do the paper work. They 
get me out to fiy and then they push a typewriter In front of me 
and call me a clerk. Brother, am I chairborne.”  "Corporal Hank," 
guchabund mascot of the Hamilton Air Force Bsse, near San 

Francisco, pours out his troubles. ALL-AROUND PIC—Besides being round all around, Barney's 
extremely versatile as pigs go. Not only does he stand in lor a
horse for eight-year-old Dick Hough, Barney also points gam* 
birds A r hts master in Portland, Indiana, The porker’s career as a
liunter is soon to be ended, though—it’s a tight squeeze trying to 

<2d pounds of pork-on-the-hool through a fence.''

_ 0ET8 THE POINT. N C W -T he next Ume Ace. e 1-year- 
boxer, reeme the woods near his West Branch, MigIIm home. 

’ Re’ll Steer clear of those harmless-looking little animals that 
febmans call porcifplnes. He made a pass at one recently with the 
siMllt aMB WRv*—bU fhee almost completely obscur^ by the 

laipelRiik. fic;-ltobcrt Rea, who is removing them, says 
\ Ace will U v e ^  sadder end wiser pup.

'PAWN MY WCRD” —Picketing can get mighty monotonous. 
So two striper* at the Bell Aircraft Plant in Buffalo, N. Y., go in 
for a quiet game of chess as they make their round*. Don King 
make* u move on tha tiny chessboard ha’s bolding, (hM peases it 
Rack to his opponent, John SIsughenhaupt, walklof behipil h l^  

'Never • moospt wasted.

' i H  I

f t

PHONE 447, RANGER, TEXAS 40? MAIN STREET

HERES PROOF THAT

WARD’S PRICES
ARE LOWER

WHEN MANUFACTURERS PRICES DROP. WARD’ S PASS THE SAVINGS TO YOU! HERE ARE JUST 
A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS WHICH WARD’S ALREADY LOW PRICES HAVE BEEN 

REDUCED.

Soft Petaldowfi Rayons 
Now W&rd Low • Pried

Dull-lustre solid rayon* .
that sold fast at 79c 0 v  y^-
jual this August! Pastels, darks

Teens’ 24-75 Coats Are 
Wise For Young Budgets
24.75 in July! now. «  A
Covert, suede tweed X v
fleece. Warm ana Sturdy.

98

Boys’ Boxer Shorts
Were 69c In January!

Sanforized broadcloffT~ ** **4 *
can’t shrink more than 1 ^ ! ^ 7  
Elastic waists. Sizes 24-30

,-d w oflk .

Washfast and Vat-Dyed 
Percale Prints Were 39!
Big variety of bright Q Q c  
patterns ,that’ ll slay* 7*̂ *

fresh and new! 80 sq. percale
36”

Misses 149 Cotton Shirts 
At Money-Saving Price

1.49 in July, now. Wash- 
able, cotton, classic styling 
White. Pastel* 32-38

SSI

Men’s Denim DungariNQS 
Were 1.98 Last A pi^! ,

Sanforized 8-oz. denim 4̂ 
Pioneers! Copper riveted X 
bartacked. rust proof buttons.

69

Misses’ $35 Zip-Coats 
At New Ward Low Price
$35 in July, 29.98 Now Z>/\98
All wool coverts, tweeds 29
all-wool zip-out lining*

Down Coes The Price On 
Our 8. 98 Fall Dresses

8.98 just a few months ago ^ 9 8  
Rayon crepes, faille, spun ^  
part wools. 9-15, 12-20

Army Twill Matched Bet
wvc

Cost 5.88 Last Month
f  b I

Good looking work ar lai- F*47c
sure outfit! Dress tailoring, g j 
Pants have sippar fly.

Save on Cotton Dresses 
5.98, 6.98 Last Tear

5.98, 6.98 last July for fine 8 98
chambrays, ginghams, 
broadcloth* .9-15, 12-20

Misses $35 Worsted Suits 
at an Amazing New Price
$35 in July. now. Sharks- 9Qkins, gabardines are ex- 
actly tailored.

98

67-95 M-W Si 
right Cleaner I

ireme Ui

Price! — -w.-
67.96 last May! Revolv g « j8 8
ing beater-hnash ramoves
more dirt from your rugsv 4.28
down.

1-98 Bean Dura Gowns 
Knit of Spun - Lo Rayon
1.98 in February! Need no S 69 
ironing, dry quickly! In 
light blue, pink, white

1

Women’s 69c Supn-Lo 
Briefs, Lace * Trimmed’
69c in May for these cir- f  
cular knit rayon briefs in
pink, light blue, mai>e, while. S.- 
M. L.

11.95 M-W Circulating 
Gas Heater’ Now Lower 

Priced
11.95 last Noventber! Max- q 95 
imum heal radiation; ad- Q  
Justable air shutter; ttealbum-

Pioneer Denim Overalls 
At A New, Reduced Price
2.69 last spring! Sanfor
ized, bartacked, rustproof 2  
hardware and double seams!

29

149 Celanese Rayon 
41 in X 81 in.

1.49 last September!
.Beautifully tailored m arkui-^Q  

sette panels in soft eggshell

-i-O.

3.98 Sheer Priscillas 
Each Side 50 by 90 in.

3.98  ̂last September^ Fine o 9 8ember'! rme A 98 
riscillas with ^  *marquisette prisci 

billowy ruffle trim Ivory.

3-98 House Paint In 5’s 
Improved Coverall

3.98 last June! Same qua!- Q  
ity-now whiter than ever! ^

25

Former 4.04 gal. Now 3.25

4- 98 Boys* High Shoes 
With Roomy Moc Toes

4.98 last month! Of Supply q 96 
brown leather uppera, with cJ
rugged cord sole*. 1 to 6

104-95 Delnx M-W Washer 
Now at a Lower Price!

104.95 last May! Swirla- 
tor washing action; 8 lb. O v
cap. With pump. 94.95 $5 down

Sofa Bed Now Reduced

Was 79 95. Beautiful tap
estry cover. Hardwood O  a 
frame

88

189-95 Airline Delnx 
FM-AM Radio - Phono

189.95 last December! g ^ ^ 95 
Rich toned! Mahogany X O v
Automotic Phono. $5 down 24 
Mo. to pay.

Women’ Girls Kthnbt I

Rib Anklets Were 35c
35c in March! Snug rib  ̂ ' 
bed-to-toe style, flat k n l t '^ ^ l  
soles. Mercerized! Sizes 81/g to 11 

r  fT  T n  I

79-50 Hillcrest Rugs
9x12 Feet Size, Now

79.50 last November! /*Q50
Dense all-wool pile in a by
a graceful leaf pattern •

1145 Trail Blazer 
Tire Now Reduced

11.45 last May I Every 888'

Sava with aafety Buy now! 6.00' 
16 Fed. tax extra

-t-

14c G alvanizeC Sb^ | 
Pipe Cut More ThaA4S'̂ «
14c last April. Vl”  »*»• S J / f  
tested at l(X)0-lbs. pres-X X 
sure, per sq. inch. Sav* Nnar^ !

2- Piece Velour Living 
Room  Suite was $179-95
179.95 Last January! g  Q A  
Beautiful long wear- X O  v  
ing velour, Hardwood Frame

88

3-Piece Bedroom Suite 
Compare at 30-00 More

88Beautiful 3-piece maple 
suite 89'

T rrr
7-5 Cubic

Reflrgerator ” *
New Low Price Nets'
Low Terms. Pay Only 
$5.00 Down.

NEW  LO W  TERMS
PAT ONLY $5-00 DOWN ON ANT APPLIANCE 

$200.00 OR UNDER, PAT ONLT $1040 ROWN OVER $2—-08
. «  .u  ,
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Mrs, Joseph M , Perkins Serving 25th Year 
O f Civic A nd Organization Work In Texas

B t b o b  MOORE 
T*t«gr*m  E dit«r

Ea*ily Trxau' top-ninkinK wo
man in nr^anixation and i-lvi. 
work, Mrm. Jonaph M I’erkim, 
1021 Seaman Street, who ha- 
morc title* than a dog ha* flea*- 
including being the only lady 
menrtier of the Texas Board of 
Education, i* a youthful-loukiiig 
S4-yelir-oId grandmother that ha- 
•ucceaafully proven during the 
part 2S year* that her aex can 
raia* a family and itiU be active 
outaldc the horn*.

! 1017, »he was married to her i ting into the atate level in lOSd
childhood friend and they went when she wax named commander 
to Oklahoma to live. , of the Texa* Women’* Field .Army

poeition *he hold* to thi* day.

Born in Gle laondale, Ma**., a* 
Emily Gleaaot, daughter of Al
bert Howe and Mary S. Glea*on, 
on* of her earlleet memoric* U 
of tha itream 
of liMft fwn 
homo, and pictureaqu* woolen 
■ilia, which belong to the family 
through four gencrationa. The

While attending the l ’ niver*it>, 
Mr*. Perkin* became intereated in 
club work, »erring a* national 
aecretary o f the Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority, a poaition *he held 
for eight year*. With her hus
band being a geologi.*t and his 
work cauaing him to be out-of 
town much of the time, Mr*. Per
kin* found her club activitie* an 
excellent way to fill idle time a* i 
well a* providing peraonal enjoy- ■

From 1938-40 she served as 
president of the Texas Federa
tion of Women's Club, and in 
1944-4(1 was president of the Tex
as Federation of .Music Clubs, the 
only women ever to head both 
of the statewide orgaiiixatiun*. 
She was chairman of liepartmviit 
of Fine Arta of General Federa
tion of Woman's Club*, 1943-4C.

During World War II, despite | 
having more respensibillties than iment

Perkin* located the first Oil . ‘ *»* average, Mrs, Perkin* plunged 
well to be found in Eastland homefront activities to help i

-  i - .  i« « _  . • '-'ouniy. h**«l on geolorcal ad the peace. She continue*
ir« 1 j  ** ***^* •• ot »*>• I

Sute* Oil Corporation In Camp B»wi* and Hospital Council, 
1924, the Perkin* family moved preeident of the Eaitland ' 
to Eastland. For about a year County Red Croes, a position the

Gov. Shiveis 
Salutes L o m I  
Club Woman

TSTA Piexy 
Cites Record 
(M Eastlandite

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Here is *| 
special message from Hon. Allan i 
Shivers, Governor of the State of ! 
Texas, who paused during his , 
many executive i)ati«a to join 
with the Eastland Daily Telegram 
in paying tribute to Mra Joseph 
M. Perkins, who is observing her 
25th year of civic and organisa
tion work in Texas.)

both Mrs. Perkin* and her record.- 
We are pleased that she is willing 
to continue serving our citixens 
and state in the ntany capacitiea 
in which she will be called upon to 
lerve in future days.

Sincerely, 
Jo* C. Humphrey

I consider it a privilege to join 
with the Eastland Daily Telegram 
in a tribute to Mr*. Joseph M. 
Perkins.

m,Us w .r . ^ 1.1 sL. .  h*for* *cqulr*d in 1943. In these capaci-TW . ,.  ̂ sold, because , l., H*. .K* Waa KaS ann.fant aAnfa..*
of vnability to tuccessfally com
pvu W1
a A id  she attended local --hoois, 
with Joseph Manning l’ •rkl:l», -o, 
o f % neighboring family, being 
her “ beet bow " .4 month affv  
r-i^ving her Baehrlor iW Art- 
degte from Boston I v-r*ity in

moving m the luxurious home 
they have occupied the past 24 
years

Three children were bom t.> 
the Perkins-two daughters and a 
=-rn The "Idest daughter,* Mrs. C. 
Kiith Bevette live* in Fort Worth 
a .' l U . - r w i f e  and active club work-

ties she has had constant contact 
not only with wartime, but post
war problems of the G. l.'s and 
their families.

The sphere of this remarkable 
woman’s intluence has not only 
been directed in educational, so
cial and wartime activities, but

er: while the younger daughter, into other fields not usually at

LN THE “LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE” . . . .  Mrs.] 
Joseph M. Perkins, who is obser\’inR her 25th year of civic 
and organization work in Te.xas, is pictured inside the 
“ Little Red Schoolhouse” , a duplicate of the one where 
Mary took her lamb to school, located in the back yard of 
her home on 1021 Seaman Street. The only woman mem
ber of the State Board of Eklucation, she is shown at work 
in the unique office headquarters.

As a member of the .ttate 
Board o f Education, a prominent 
club -voman. a lead* in Red Cro»a 
the Texas Safety Association and 
the Texas Cripplad Children’s So
ciety, and in many other activies 
of public interact and merit, she 
hai given freely and unselfishly 
of her time and talent.

Tha Eastland Daily Telegram it 
self it to be congratulated for it* 
thoughtfulnea* in paying this ap
propriate and desarvad tribute to 
on* of the most esteomad citlsens 
of Eastland and o f Texas. 

Sincerely Yours,
Allan Shivers

liorethy ftrEin*. teachM in Mid- , lamed by the average woman For textbook adoption*, the is espe- I school. Beams in 
Und I ubhc and is preai- *Mmple, she is state commander (nteresUd in vocational originally used by
dent of the Midland County I  nit of the American Society of Cancer , 0,^ in public school* and serve* ' ling Railroad, and
.V# * Isa  T a w  a  ■ Co A O A T a a .* A -  ^Aa ,J .___ a __ — _____ ^ '

latiun, before get-

of the Texas State Teachers As- for Texas, director of the Texas 
sociation. The aon. Bob Perkins, Crippled t'hildren's Society, mem* 
lives in Eastland, la married and ber of the Rig Bend .National 
ha? vne child. Park comniitte, former atlmini.--

Turniiig from national to local trative committee member of the 
i-lub work upon moving to E*-t- Tex*.? Safety Association and for- 
l*Md, Mr*. I'rrkms served a* pre?;- mer chairman of the Eegi-lative 
dent of thre Ka-tland women’s committee. During hep term of of- 
.•I1. 1* ami was active in Parent fice in the latter position, the

the attic were 
the old Ring- 
the cedar fur-

as chairman of the homemaking ishings are from British Columbia, 
department of the Board. Of particular interest is 'a  Silas

wfiile Mr*. Perkins’ term of of Hoadley clock, which is more than 
fice had two more years to run | year* old and still in perfect 
before expiring, passage of the ojierating condition. An old fash

ioned schoolmaster’s desk made

Sen. Connally 
Wires Tri)rate 
To Mrs. Perldns

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Joe ♦ C. 
Humphrey, president of the Tex
as State Teachers Association, 
Abilene, sent t h e  following 
special .statement in tribute to 
.Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins, who is a 
member of the Slat* Board of 
Education.)

One of Texas' outstanding wo-1 
men is Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.! 
She has served with distinction 
and honor on the .State Board of 
Education. She has served in so 
many capacities among the federa
ted clubs, statewide organixations, 
and special committees that It 
would be difficult to try to list 
hey many tervieas.

Her philosophy o f life, her 
understanding of children, her am
bition to render conscientious pub
lic service has made her one of 
our outstanding woman leader* 
in this state.

In West Texa* wa ar* proud of

Dim Yosw Ughts AiU Save A Life

tarvic* to her community and tha 
people o f Texai.

It is rare indeed to find e wo
man who without neglect of obli
gations to family and church has 
been able to do so much to pro- 
uote the wi.i’nn of lier fu low-

man.
May I extend iTiy best wishes for 

many more years in which to 
follow- the ideals which have guid
ed her thus far. ,

Tom Connally.

T Y PE W R ITE R S 
A dding MAchinet

NEW a .d  REBUILT
S«rvic.-R*«tal*-Sispplia*

STEPHENS
TypeMfriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St- 
Tel. 639 Eastlaad

S ack To
ftC M O O *-

^ ^ A V E  YQUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
THE SANATONE WAY.

CLEANER ADDS Luster to your garments
s •

NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

I  ALL CLOTHES CAREFULLY CHECKED 
FOR RIPS AND BUTTONS.

I St s

\\K H A V K  > L irN T Y  O F  F -R -P :-F  I ’A R K IN G

SP A C K  w n r r .E  y o u  a r f  l f a v i n g  y o u r

CLFwY.NTNG.

Texas dnver's license bill becanu- 
a law. Other activitie.? of .Mr*, 
i’erkin? include membership in 
lielta Kapim Gamma, Delta Rho 
Iielta. ami contributing to club 
magasmes, and chairman o f pub
lic school music of the Texa? tevi- 
eration of .Music Clubs.

In her twenty-fire year? of or- 
gaiiixation and civic work in Tex
as, .Mrs. Perkins faeU that her ap- 
puintment in l ‘.<45 by Gor. Coke

(iilmer-.Aikin bill di.vsolved the 
Board, with an election to be 
held in Novemlier to name a new 
vtate education ailminixtrativo 
body. For the fir>t time in her 
life, Mr*. Perkins is a candidate 
f'vr office, having already an
nounced her intention? In run 
fur a place on the new Hoard. 
School administrators of the 12 
county distra-t J7, which she 
seeks to represent, have gone on 
record endorsing her for the o f
fice and It ap|>ear? she will have 
no competition. To date, she i- 
the only woman in the state to

out of New Hamshire cherry, and 
125 years old, is included in the 
furnishings.

Stevenson to serve a six year unnounce candidacy for the new 
term a.- the only woman member The office came* no re-
of the State Board of Education, numeration, and the work in pure- 
htghlights her career. From iier ' j.. voluntary, 
work with the State Board, she
had r«-?-eived the most personal Religion has not been overlCKik- 
satisfactmn and feel.- that she has ed by .Mrs. Perkin* in her many 
accompiished more in proportion activities, as she is a member of
to her other administraUve du
ties to elevate the position of wis 
men in state affairs.

One of her first projects, upon 
ap|mintment to the Slate Board, 
wa? to secure adoption of free 
textbooks in public school music 
in Texas. The adopuon was com
pleted two years ago, with Kep. 
Peppy Blount of Big Spring, with 
.Mr*. Perkins’ backing, securing 
the pas-age of a bill through the 
Legi-lature to make funds avail 
able. Adoption of the free text
books by the State Board o f Ed
ucation makes the teaching of 
music feasible in the rural a* well 
a.? the big schools. In addition to

Modern Dry Cleaners
For Fre« Pick-up Delivery

^hone 1.32 Eastland, Texa?

“ Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing pain 

until I found Pazo!”
tayt V m . a . W ,, San Anioni0 , TtMm$ 
SfKrd amarmf felirl from mi%er»e* ol 
Mfnple pilcE. with wothing Paiij*! Acte 
to relieve poin, itching iiu/ewl/y— eonthet 
infUmed tie«ue»—lubritale* a r y .  hard> 
rned pert*—help* prevent cracking, eore- 
nesa—reduce twelWng. You get real com
forting help. Don't Buffer needles torture 
from Eimpie pilet. Get Pa*o Umt faat. won- 
irHul rehrf. Aak your doctor about it, 
^ppoailory form ~  alto lubr^ with per
forated pile pipe for ra«y application.

Otmtwteml »md •

T R A D E  HERE
AND

GET THIS LOVELY SILVER- 
WARE AT NO EXTRA COST I !

10 COUPONS AND $2.50 

25 COUPONS AND $2.25 

250 COUPONS AT NO COST

rnlitU* the holder le a 4 piece Unit Set 
Roger* Silverplate Xtra Quality A1 Plua 

in JASMINE Pattern 
A Unit Set Conaiata oft 

1 Teaapoon 1 Dinner Fork
1 Oval Bowl Soup Spoon 

I Hollow Handio Dinnor Knifo 
(Stainioaa ateol blade)

(A  romploto eervice for one)

s i > n x ) N  I.. i c  G i : o R ( . i :  i i .  
R (  K 'r K R S  ( T ) M I > A N Y

Trade with ua end get a honotiful aet 
of ROGERS SILVERWARE iko oaay 

way.

sU\t.g PI ATt
Y|.J, ...si Ivy ( )NKII)A I . I I

t courteay coupon with each $1.00 caah 
purrhaae, or paid on nccount by the 

10th of month. Thoee coupon* are 
redoomablo nt our aintion.

HUMBLE CAS AND OIL — WASHING— GREASING — AUTO ACCESSORIES
I

RUCHANAN SERVICE STATION
ltN>9 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

the >jv?tland MrthiKliat Thurch 
and taught the young pcnple’s 
class in Sunday School until re
cently before going on the -uh?ti 
tute list because of pressure of 
work on the State Board of Edu
cation and the other positions she 
hold?.

The unique office headquarter? 
for .Mr?. Perkins is a replica in 
the bark yard of her home of the 
“ little red schoolhouse where 
Mary took her lamb.’ ’ Here in this 
unusual 18 by 24 foot structure, 
she and her secretary, Mary Cro
well, examine several hundred 
books each year for possible adop 
tion by the State Board, outline 
the many speeches she is called 
u|>on to make over the state, an 
swer the telephone and corres
pondence, and tend to business 
matters oerasioniKl by the variou.- 
offices she holds.

Built in 1945 upon Mrs. Per
kin’ apimintmint to the Board, 
Mr. Perkins supervise?! and did 
most of the work on the “ l.ittl? 
Red Schoolhouse’’. His hobby i- 
wixidworking, with another buihl 
ing in the backyard o f the Perkins 
home containing several hundred 
dollars worth of shop equipment, 
and known as “ The l.ittlc Re?l 
Shop.”

Complete to a b<-ltrey contain 
ing a hell seiured from an old 
plantation locati-d on the banks 

I o f the Mississippi River, the ” l.it
( tie Red Sehivolhouse”  is an exact 

duplicate of the one built by 
Henry Ford at Way-siilc Inn, Mas- 

i where Mary took her lamb to

In recent months, Mr*. Perk
ins derided to paint the whole 
place red, and that includes her 
two-story house, garage and green 
house. Trimmed in white, the 
place recede* with its background 
of big oak trees and St. Augus 
tine grass. The interior of the 
home is highlighted by tbe Perk
ins’ collection o f Early .Ameri
can handmade chest, other anti 
que furniture and a fireplace in 
the livingroom. The antique col- 
Irition include* a huge cherry 
breakfast freakfront cabinet fill?-?! 
in Hong Kong china and complete 
fi •• a large dinner. It is a comfor
table appearing place, designed 
for living.

(EDITORS NOTE: The Hon. 
Tom Connally, Cnitod' States 
Senator from Texas, wired th<- 
following message of tribute lo 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins.)

Am glad of the opportunity to 
pay tribute to Mr*. Joseph M. 
Perkins on the completion of 
twenty-five years of untiring

ynung with Parent Teacher* .A* 
Mvriation work, and then branch I 
out later on a state basiss”  i

BROWI’S S M in iM M
DRUGLESS H EALIN G 
“ W here People Get Well*

If health is your problom, wo invito you to *•*

27 Y E A R S  IN CISCO

Reflecting upon her 25 year* o f 
club work as well as being a house 
wife, .Mrs. Perkin* he?til*ted to 
advisi’ women, in general, to fol
low the eour.se that she has set. 
“ A lot depenils on the conditions’, 
.Mrs. Perkins said. Don’t abandon 
the children to neighliors in oriler 
to be active in club work, but you 
do want a broad sens* of responsi 
bility to the affairs of your com
munity, state and na*i?Hi. Begin 
livcally, when the children are

T. L. FA G G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— G l LOANS 

310 EasliBag* Bldg. 
Pkoa* S»7

Designed For Service
Trained Mechanics 
Modem Facilities 

Gennine Parts 
Low Cost

W e Service All Makes Cars and Trucks

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
* Buick * Pontiac * GM C Trucks 

304 W . MAIN PHONE 692

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Estra amootli and cool Mad# 
Eoaily cUanad hf aponginf 
twill. Secorolv Hound tkroufk- 
of alrongs allractivo* brown 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Fbona 711 
Eaalland* Taaaa

Such
a Pleasant 

way in which 
to accomplish 

Quick 
Results . . . 

Use a
EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM  

Want - 
A d! ■ 

It's Easy 
PHONE 601 
OR WRiTE

P. O. BOX 29 ^

EASTLAND DAILY TLLLGRAM

I
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word ovary day thoroaAar. 
-•Dy all Claaalfiod adyaztialag. 
*1 M l

j KOR SALE. Krame ami rotk venc- 
•r«' laildini; ■ V in CorliOn 

' i|300. Ben Stephenson.
*1 FOR SALE: 2 innrrspring Mat- 
I tresses, 2 sets of springs. 211 
I South College Phone 99.
V ______

w omans p
MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

Tel«phuii«4 HUl • 223

Miss Muim And Sgt Davidson 
Take Vows h  Pastor's Home

MOTOR Cu.ui /\Â  I. FOR REN T
FOR SALE: My pUce at S18 
South Ba.ssett Newly redecorated 
Inside and new paint Job outside, |
Venetian blinds. Carl Elliott FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House 
Street CaU 726-W

109 Conner

FOR SALE: 405 Acre farm, ISO 
in cultivation. Schawl and mail 
route $42.50 .par acre. E. L. 
Weaver, Carhen.

4 room newly deco
rated apartment and garage. 

I Close in, 700 West I'atterson 
. phone 90.

$4200

Just a few. I have many otkort;
d a. 4 roevn house ..............  $1400
2 a. 5 room modern

on hiihway • .......
30 a. 6 room house,

IB farm 
$ roam roch nice

modarn _________________  $3150
S roem, large let, d'

W garage .......................
L  room hy school 
^  roam new. largo lot

(Cisco) _____    $3500
154 a. no Unpravomoals, 40 farm 
bottom land, river through the 
nlarC, lots pocans par A. $30. 
167 a. 3 mi. out on highway. 4 
room house, go<di harn and sheds. 
67 farm pasture, goat

fenced . .  $5750
2 vacant lota an pavement $200
3 room house, 4 lots $550
I have lots of calls for farms
small acerage or large vacant lots. 
City properly especially in low. 
•r price range. Out of town pros, 
pacts calling every day. if you 
want to soli list with me.

S. E. P R K E  
409 S. Seaman

FOR RE.NT: 4 roon' furnished 
apartment. Clo.ie in. private bath. 
CaU 641-J

I FOR RENT: Bed room, private 
.. $3500 , entrance, kitchen privileget if de- 

I sired or room and board. 1110 
South Scamon Phone 884-R.
NOTICE: Nice South Caet bed
room for employed man or lady 

ubie I Very tuitable for school teacher.
. $5500 I Kitchen privilege! if desired and 

_____  $5000 garage. Phone 819-J.

W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing work. SUf-
ford Roofing Co. ’ ’For Better
Roofs” . Bos 1267, Cisco, 
465 .

Phone

WA.NTED: Yard work. 
Ullem, Phone 688-W.

John

N OTICE

Miiw Jane Munn of Olden be
came the bride uf Sgt. Edw'ii 
Davidson of Ri.siug Star in a | 
ceremony read Friday evening at ! 
8 o'clock in the Lome of the Rev, 
and .Mrs. J. Morri.  ̂ Bailey, with 
the Rev. Bailey ufficiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
I Mr. and .Mrs. E. O. Munn of 
I Olden and Sergeant Davidson is 

the son of Mrs. P. Sotherland of 
Rising Star. He ia a graduate uf 
Grand Falls High School and a 
veteran uf World War II.

.Misa Veru .Mae Munn was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and Mrs.̂  
Billy Hicks of Ode.ssa was matron 
of nonor. Mr. J. K. McKinnery 
was best man. 'ihe bride wore a 
navy blue crepe dress, street 
lengih, and wnite acesaohea. Her 

i shoulder corsage was of white car
nations.

Present for the ceremony were 
the bride’s parents and her bro
ther, Eddie Munn, Mr. BiUy 
Hicks, Mra Bill Duttield and Miss 
Mildred Trout, other than mem- 
bera of the wedding party.

Mrs. Davidson is a graduate of 
Olden School and has been em
ployed here at the Eastland Drug.

The young couple will make 
their home in Wichita Falls, where 
the biidegiuum a.i recently been 
transferred from San Angelo.

SIZE for siaa, the Frigidalra ra- 
frigaralar affars mare actaal food 
storage spoco ood coots loss per

I cubic foot ibou ooy otbor brand 
Pbone 426 rofrigaralor on iba morhal. Soa 

I Frigidairo ood bo »oovincad.
f o r  SALE: Well lerured Ven- ' ^  
dori Lien note at 8 percent Call 
165. .ALCOHOLICS AnonoMODs East- 

land, P. O. Box 144, Phone 544M.
^ R  PU- , NOTICE. Experienced book
in Huttn 1 Ki I, c* ' counUnt » ’»nU ■mail net o f bo

S ‘  -'•'P* to keep for individual or ficafe. Olden.

FOR SALE: Single metal bed 
complete with innersprin/ mat- 
freaa, $2*1. 1413 South Seaman 
Phone 5K7-J.

ac- 
books 

or firm.keep
Call Mr. Taylor 4321.

About 65 per cent of all the 
feldspar mined In the U. S. comes 
from the Spruce Pine area of 
North Carolina.

f o r  SALE: A good upright piano 
See .^rs, J. H. Maxwell, North 
Virginia Street after 5 P. .M.
FOR SALK: Blackeyed peas, okra ] 
and small sweet onions. 8c per 
lb. You gather them. S mile 
South East of town C. P. Hous
ton.

"Suffered 7  years 
•then I found Pazo 
brings amazing reli^!”
o v e  Mr. M . W ., Lot Angoho. Cmlif. ■ 
Spttm amaxing rtlicf from miseries ef ! 
suapis pdes. oith toothing Paso*! Acts I 
to relieve pain, itching iiu/oo//r—soothes 
intemcd tissues—lubricates dry. 
ened perts—helps prevent cracking, aore- 

jmelling. You get real com- 
NHuif help. Don I suffer necdlcts torture 
horn vmpie piles. Get Paso for fast, won- ' 
osTful relict. Ask ywir doctor about it. 
Si^ppeytory f orma lt o  tubes with per* 
•“ • • ^ pil^ pe  for toty appliestsm.

Vwttemm/sod jo/eSuwwS |

A n n o u n c i n g
Mrs. A. F. Tcrylor to start 
piano clatsts Sept. 6th. 
Studios in South Word. 
Woft Word and Junior 
High. Phono 320 or 36.

College Group 
Honored At 
Weiner Roast

Honoring the College group mem 
bera of the Young I'eaules Train- 
ing Union of the Baptist Church 
met at the Church, Eriday at 6 p’ 
m. and went i na body to the spill
way on Eastland lake. Just at sun
set a fire was lighted and the 
group roasted weiners, for hot 
dogs, and marshmellows.

Leaving soon for college are 
Betty and Nelson Alliaon, who 
will return to Hardin-Simmons at 
Abilene, Annie Pearl Harris will 
enter Ranger Junior College, Al
ton Landry, who will enter Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and Winiford 
Word, who (dans to join the 
Army.

Others present were Roy Lane 
Jr., social chairman, who arrang
ed details o f the party, Richard 
Lane, Florenes Barber and Mrs. 

j J. C. Allison, sponsor.
Following the picnic supper 

I mo.st of the group attended the 
I ball game.

The world’s bigge.vt baby is the 
elephant’s young, which weighs 
from 160 to 201) pounds at birth.

Personals
Mr. and .Mr>. W. (J. Verner ac- 

conipanlcd by Mr. tnd Mrs. Bill 
Collinus left Friday for a two 
weeks vacation to be spent in 
.New Mexico, Arixona, and Color
ado. They will visit in b'afford, 
Arix., with Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Jackson, former Eastland resi
dents. From Safford they will go 
to t.»s Angeles.

Mrs. D. L. Houle returned 
Ihursday evening from Dallas, 
where sne had been buying mer
chandise for her shop.

Mrs. H. P. Pentecost is in a 
Gorman hospital this week where 
she underwent surgery last Thur
sday. Mrs. Racheal CarsMns of 
Wn.-,hingt0B, D. C., if here visit
ing with her parents, while her 
mother is ill

•Mrs. Pentecost is reported to 
be improving nicely, and will be 
able to return honr.e within the 
next few days, Mr. Pentecost 
said.

•Mrs. Lou Horn, who has been 
a patient in the Gorman hospital 
for the past several days returned 
to her home here Saturday morn
ing.

Mrs. .Marene Johnson has been 
visiting for the past several days 
in Abilene with her sister, Mn. 
H. O. Sutterw'hite.

.Mrs. Juhn Beatty and little son 
John C:arl o f Colorado City, came 
to Eastland Thursday evening to

m e m o r ia l
In sad and loving memory of 

our dear husband and Father, 
Charlie Jordan whose spirit wing
ed its way to Heaven September 7, 
way to Heaven September 7, 
1948. Beneath our smiling faces 
lies a bleeding and weeping heart.

A place in our home which can 
never be filled. Sadly miased by 
his wrife and children.

Mrs. Ima Jordan and children.

Onm-Day S erv ice
Plws Frwa Ealargasaeat

Bring Your Kodak Piln To

SH VLTE  MTUDiO
Ea s t l a n d

Putter Happy ?
Play Miaialure Golf every 
evening at V .F .W . Course, 
W . Main Si.

MRS. J. C 'ALU SO N  

Real Eftote and Rontali. 
Pbone — 347

JAMES C. W HITTINGTON, 
B. A. M. D.

Anneuacing Opening ef Office 
507 Exchange Building 

Eastland, Teaaa 
Office Phone 801 

Residenee I^one 466 
By Appointment 

Practice Limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 
FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company
r

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  DR Y
The PERFECT laundry serv- 
ice . . , all Ihe heavy^flalwork 
it done. The rest is specially 
fluff-dried and finished ready 
for use. Try it once. W c know 
you’ ll like it and it costs so 
little!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
•WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Back To School 
Special

10,00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg. 
Tel. 66

S O U N D  Y O U R

HORN
FOR

CURB
SERVICE

H A R K R 1D E R * S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE — NOBLE

attend the Saturday night wedd
ing of Miss Dorothy Lou John
son.

John Pittman left Friday for 
Oklahoma City, where he will 
join his iamily, who are visting 
relatives, in a return trip to their 
home in Olden. They will move to 
Mmackuver, Ark., where Mr. Pit
tman has been transferred by the 
-Magnolia Company.

STUDENT ARROGANTLY 
ADIMTS SHOOTING GIRL

)lht the revoL u and
)iw »JLlP"i5he

Guests here in the home of 
Mrs. Rosa Bishop were her sister, 
.Mrs. Lyoia Huffman uf Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. O cil 
White of San Angelo.

Mrs. Bishop and Mr.-. Huffman 
bct'onipanied .Mr. and Mrs. White 
to Breckenridge, where they vis
ited in the home of Adra Huff
man and family, and to Slaton, 
where they viaited Mr. and Mrs. 

Edmond Wliitc and family. They 
also visited in Portales, N. M., 
with Mr-; Bishv-n’s en-t M*— Huf
fman’s sister, Mrs. Lila McDoug- 
le, and returned home inuisu -/. .

to “ try to patch things up,”  the 
refused to lee him. &

” I went to a sporting go«His 
store, bought 
went to her 
was alone."

They talked fur an hour and a 
• half, during which time she told 

' T  “*** Phtwied top bi^^^rried
DALLAS, Tex., Sept 3 (I P) ‘ dying on the floor because ” 1 wa4 within a week, he said.

A handsome, blond college student „f|.a,j wasn't dead.” I Then, the \etevwn said, he went
told detectives today he shot his  ̂  ̂ signed statement to police ■ 1“  • men’s room and loaded tlie
former gweetheart six times when ,hat after th. slaying he ' Itun,
sue said she planned to marry ai.̂  , telephoned his parents, told them i "• had no idea of killing her, 
other, then felt her pulse sod happened, then a-ked a he explained. ” 1 just wap^pd to
heart to make sure she was dead, stranger to >all the police scare her.”

Keith I’eterson, ’21, .Southern , j,e first met the at He returned 7b the offjc«,,cl<ri«d
University Journalism tractive brunette at a ) .Mt'A Ihe door, and when sli  ̂ turnedMethodist ............

student and son of a Dallas 194^
power company executive, calmly I
s>rievkl$tea/l k* *>ll ■ VOU r.nlfl •

from him, he struck at h<r .with 
the weapon which she tried to 

We went together for two wrest from him.
Caroline Schofield yesterday year-,”  the .taten.eiit :.:d. “ Tin n "I fired once ajid she reajpd, gutd 
following a quarrel in the down- | she told me he ..a. in Iom wi'.Ii fp||. | fired again while she was 
town office building where she another man. „n the way down, but I think 1
worked as a secretary. ’ I Joined the Na\y to forget I rnissed her.”

Officers said the young student ' tried to forget but I just couldn’t As she lay on the floor ^cg,up, 
showed no signs of remorse but take it. I tried suicide by ilashing he continued, ’T shot net ftur
displayed an attitude of sneering my wrists at Parris Island 
arrogance.

Peterson said he fired twice at 
Ihe girl who had scorned him, 
then reloaded his revolver and 
fired four more time as she day

Mrs. A. F. Taylor returned to 
her home here Friday from an ex- 1 
tended vacation trip on which 
she accompanied a friend, .Mrs. | 
H. Byrd of San .Angelo whote , 
'•’end hit) Hates back to school 
days of the two women. They 
have visited in the past month, 
^̂ ’ ’^veport. La., Birmingham, ' 
.Ala., Atlanta, Ca., Washington, j 
D. C., and Philadelphia, N ow , 
York, Portland. Maine, and points 
of interest in Caoada. i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lisman 
of Lubbock are the guests here 
In the home o f Mrs. Lisman’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Park
er.

Look Who's New
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph E. 

MonUsomery, 1109 West Oxford

.Soutn more time*. I thought she was
Carolina. ,  „till alive so I reloaded :ny ifilh

“ After the war, I came bark to . . .  | frit her pulse . . and her
Dallas. Caroline fell in love with heart and I was suns siieiwax
me again. Then about a nioiitn. dead.”
ago, she started going with an ' ___  ,, ,
other man. .She began breaking Chemicals and textiles, with 
our regular date nighu to ,heir allied products, make up U* • 
b '" ’ -" , two leading major industrial

He said he railed her yesterday ' group.* represented in Ten:

Street, Fort Worth, are the par-| ■ FRIGIDAIRE LIVE WATER WASHING ACTION 
enta of a eon, named Barry Doug- ■

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.tu . Mrs. Montgomery Is the form
er Miss Vela Grace Vermillion of 
Olden and Eastland. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Dennis 
irerc moving Saturday to their ! 
new home on Oaklawn Street. j

Lamb Motor Company

and Mrs. E. J. Kinard and j 
children of Odessa arrived Saf- 1 
urda> evening to »>e the iruestA : 
o f .Mt. and Mm. Parks Poe. i

Mr*. Albert Harris and her I 
brother. Gale Hosan visited their | 
brother, Marthon in Wich-!
ita Falls, Thursday and Friday. I

Go To Hail
r • r

I vpewntee saS
Afldtna Mscblae 

REPAIRA
Omo of  the bast eqaipod sbapt
ia Ike Southweel. Ia EaetlaaS 
Ceuaty 26 yeara 
421 W EST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 46

Llfo-Hoolth-Acddont-Pollo 
Ho6pitaUgatlon 
Firo-Automobilo 
Real Eitoto

302 
Exebongo 

Building 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 
BtuiBoti Phono 135 

Rosidonco Phono 730-J

FULLER
STEAM  LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-Aa Tho Beet and 
Better Than The Real AUo Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY  6c LB. •
Flat Finiahed 2c Extra. Now that you ^ v e  triad 

the rest. Try The Cheapeat And Tho Beet.
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Corner Moat and Connellee Help Wanted

th e personal w ardrobe that pays for itse lf over and over . r

N Y I O N - -

Shoor, luxuriouf 
tight. Ught in 
longor wtor. ’ 
smoothly with 
out o f shop* 
cor# o f oxqt. 
Nylon Undor 
wondorfut tc
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
HARMONY BAPTIST CHtRCH 

Your Snfrltual t.lfr Certrr” 
Rev. Maurice B. JamcM, i ‘a«tor.

S Milet north of Kaatlanil • Mort
on Valley;

A ipiritual, progressive rual 
church baaed upon Bible chri-tian- 
Ity ahere the individual counts, 
^eirular services Sunday mn<|nin< 
a id  iil^ht; Wednesday niitht. 
Youth Felloaship. Saturday luk'ht.

I soral counciliii^ by a|>p mt- 
meiit with pastor I’hjii:- "Ut J;;

CHL'RCh VI CHRIST 
t 'n e r  of Dauifherty a:.a ' ! m- 
r.er Streets

Claud C Smith, Minister
Surday:

9:45 A. M Pit ,. S.
IT 'I- A. M..........  Prea. :
7:30 P. M.................. lYeac-

W eA'esday
10.•00 A. M Imdtes Bible Cla « 
7:30 P M. Prayer Mecti’ ,:

CHURCrt v/T COD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Streets

Rev W , E. Hoiienbech, Pester
Sunday:

10:90 A, M. . Sunday School 
11:00 A. M Mornmir Worship 
7.00 r. ?I ■'t'iWlren’s Service 
7;ir, P. M. Keening Worship 

Wi Jnesiiiy:
7.45 P. M. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRIST lAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

StreeU
J. B. Blunk, Pastor

Su7..1ay :
:• 4 ' V. .'1 >urday School 
l i  ml A M. Morniig W or hip

P. M........... C Y F
7 • P. M Evening Worship 

;M day:
, 3 '•" P .M. Missionarv Council

;ng
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE  

Corner of West Main and 
Connellee Streets 

W'illism C. Emberton, Pastor
Sunday:

'.*:4.5 .A. M. Sunday Pible SIchool 
11 >0 .A. M. Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. NY PS anl Junior

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

 ̂ Upholstering 
 ̂ Furniture Repoiring 
108 East Commerce

Servlca.
S:15 P. M. Evening Evangelistic

■ Service.
‘ Wednesday:
I 7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
I Service.
, Thursday:

3:00 P. M.................... W.F M S.

FIRST MFTHODIST CHURCH 
Comer o f Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
I J. Morris Kailey, Pastor

.A friendly wciruiae and an air 
1 conditioned Sanetuary 
; SI XDAY:

■' 45 Sunday Sihool by depart-
■ merits
I Io;50 Morning Woi>hip Scr- 
. vice
I d:00 Methodist Youth Fellow- 
I  ship
\ 4i:45 Methodist Intermediate 
, Fellow.ship

7:.3<i W.SfS Prayer Group 
R:0(i Evening Worship Service 

MONDAY:
WSCS meetings as announced 

during the summer.
Regular Board of Stewards 

meeting on Monday after first 
Tuesday.

District youth meeting on third 
Monday.

I Methodist
Services
Announced

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will preach Sunday morning at 
10:60 at the First Methorist 
Church on the subject “ Life Is j 
A Relationship." The choir will 1 
sing the anthem ‘‘ Thanks Be To 

1 Ood”  by Dickerson with Mr. Rob- 
' ert L. Clinton, Jr. as director. 

Miss Martha June Morehart will 
play the organ.

Sunday evening at the new 
hour o f 7:30 Rev. Bob Collie will 
preach. He is s member of the 
First Metrodist Churen and will 
continua his studies at Texas 
Weslyan College in preparation 
for full ministerial servics. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Turner 

I .M. Collie. The congregational 
song service will be led by Mr. 
R. Pat Miller and the men’s choir. 
The pastor will preside at the 
evening service.
* Sunday School Iwll meet Sun
day morning at 9:45 and the

I THE FIRST PRt.SBYTERIAN  
I CHURCH

Corner of Valley and Walnut 
Streets

i M P FM«r, Paster
I Sunday School each Sunday at 
; 10 A M.

('Ill RCH .‘:FKVICES EVERY 
2nd and 4th Sundays.

M'.>men’ .i .Auxiliary meets 2nd 
and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

I TO CONDUCT RF:\1VAL . . . Bro. Horace \V. Dusby, 
Eort Worth evanRolist, will conduct a revival at the Elast- 
land Church of Christ. boginninR Sunday mornlnR. The 
revival will continue throuRh Sept. 13, with services twice 
daily at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M., Bro. Claude Smith, minister, 
said. Bro. Busby has —conducted revivals here in the past 
and is recognized as one of the outstanding Church of 
Christ ministers in Texas.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

Now has a Representative in Eastland carrying a 
complete line of new Singer Sewing Machines, 
Singer Vacuum Cleaners, Motors i o r treadle 
machines.

Eloctric Fans. Electric Irons, Parts & Etc.
L. L. Tackett ii our Representative and is the only 

.Representative in Eastiand County.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer of Ilalbryan and Foeh 
.<«treeU

Falbar Merkal
Seennd and Fourth i:undayf of 
each month:

1U:U0 A. M......................  Mata

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL

BUY SEWEN-UP

NE 115

-  r # R

j CHURCH
710 Soatk Seaman Si.

Tka Rev. Jamee W , McClala.
> Priaat
Servicea today IlKiO A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f  Plummer and Lamar 

Street#
Layd M. Ckapman, Paitar

Sunday:
'.'.4.'> A M..........  Sunday School

l l : i '0  A. M. Morning Worahip 
7:00 P. M. . .  Training Union 
«:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Wedneaday:
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly MeeUnga:
Kirat Friday night o f each 

month—  Sunday School Worker# 
Meeting.

Wedneaday night after firat 
Sunday—  Church Buaineu Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after aecond Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

I Monda^ night after laat Sun- 
: day—  Deaeona Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
200 W’eat Sadoaa Street

Rev. B. J. Breahean, Paator. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worahip 11 A. M. 
Fvening Worahip 7:45 P. M. 
Thuraday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:45

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Stroeta

Sunday School . . . .  9:45 A. M.
Servtrea ......................  11 A. M.

Wedneaday Bvening Scnricea
8 P. M.

Reading room It open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tueeday and Pridav aftemoona.

Ckrialian Sciaaca Sarvicaa 
"Man”  ii the aubject o f the

I.«aiion-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churehea of Chriat, Scicn- 
tiat, on Sunday, September 4.

The Golden Text la: "There ia 
a spirit in mOn: and the inapira- 
tion o f the Almighty giveth them 
underatanding" (Job 32:8).

Among the citation# which 
comprise the Leaaon-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: ‘For 
as many as art led by the Spirit o f 
God. they are the sons of God" 
(Romans 8:14).
The Letaon-Sermon also Includes 

the following peoasage from t)ie 
Chnstian Science textbook. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Seripturea" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Spiritoal living and blessedneoa 
are the onijf evtdeneea, by which 
we can recongniae true existence 
and feel the unspeakable peace 
which cornea from an oll-abeorb- 
ing apiritual love" (page 264).

BUSINESS LOT
So. S^MMii. ^ 1 0 0  FL

£-diUi of AlkuBbra

Eouu

SECOftD HAND 
BAMOAiMM

Wa Buy. Soli mod TroiU 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20S W.
Pkaae M 7

Veteran "W one 
Traitor Than 
Tohyo Rote"

NEW YORK. Sept. 3 (UP) — 
Justice department officials 
charged a handsome California 
•Army veteian today with being 
a "worse traitor than Tokyo 
Rose” .

U. S. Attorney John F. X. Me- | 
Gohey said Sgt. John David Pro-' 
voo, 33, o f Sen Francisco, al
ready has made “ a number c / 
admioaion”  concerning ehargea i 
that during t)ie war he voluntar- | 
ily assisted the Js|>anese. i

The six-foot two-inch red head 
was arrested by FBI agents yes
terday when he received his dis- 
eharire at Governor's Island after 
right years o f military service. Hr 
wa.s arraigned and ordered held 
without bail for a hearing next 
Friday.

"Tokyo Roar only broadcast 
propaganda,”  McGohry said. 
“Tbia man was worse. He not on
ly aided the Japanese by broad-, 
casting propaganda, but be help
ed the Jap forces in the occupa
tion of Corregidor.'

Provoo, nicknamed ‘‘Tokyc 
Johnny”  by justice department 
workers. sai4 it was "the first 
lime he had beard’’ o f the char
ges of treason carries the maxi
mum penalty o f death. The attoF- 
ney said Provoo hod been unaw
are that he was under inrestiga- 
Uon for the past three yesra.

N O T I C E
Studants that phm to 

toko piano or Voieo from 
Robort Clinton ihould 
sign up Tuostsay and 
Wednesday at the High 
SchooL

evening meetings of the MYF and 
MIF will bo at the usual hours.

The First ()usrtcrly Conference 
will be held on Tue^ay ovoning, 
7:30.

Dr. Edw. AfMsten

Optometrist
Spedallztag in Cy« Emam 

inotion and OIomob. 
40t*t Exdmnge BUg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TaL M

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER MEEDS NO 
BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motor CoaqiaBy

Nobody Hurt, But —
• . , both cars wera smashadl Ne ssatter bow feed s  drieor 
yoa oiay bo, tbare is oo talliag when iba oiImv (allow If s*i*S  
to be respeastble for aa accideat. Csatiaae la be as sals s  
driesr as yoa baow bow bol praleci yearsalf sgsiasi flaaaeial 
less with plaaly a( iasuraoca. W e write every bind ef iaaar- 
OBca yoa will aver need aad same Uads yoa will asrar

EARL BENDER & C O .
E A S T L A N D , (Insnraaca siaae ISS4) TEXAS.

. 1 ' --l I

A Family Must Eat and 
Keep Out of the Rain

buys a famous 
G O O D Y E A R  
T I R K !

Beyond that, how the family fares depends on 

how it manages its finances. That’s why a good 

checking account is essential. .

CHEXTKING is nut only the easiest, safest, most 

convenient way to handle money, it’s actually 

a money saver, because it discourages thought

less spending.

Your Friendly Bonk"

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Prtsldtnt

GUT PARKER. Viet ProBidmt WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. AsM. 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst Cashier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


